
In the indoor restaurant fór 150 persons and outdoor restaurant fór 200 persons gipsy music helps our guests to enjoy their goulash soup made in stew-pots on open fire and various meat dishes and pastries cooked in an oven. Fór enjoying the good wines the manor alsó has a wine cellar fór 70 persons.Those who drive out to the nearby VÖRÖSMARTI FARM will get aquainted with Hungárián peasant souvenirs írom the pást and today’s crop growing and animal heeping activities in a reál farm.The GÁSPÁR FARM (10 minutes walh írom the Pongrácz manor bút may alsó be reached by cár) is ideál fór guests who Iihe quietness and natúré. We have accommodation fór 27 people in the farm-yard. (4 rooms with 4 beds -  of which 2 rooms have a common hitchen and bathroom - , 2 rooms with 4 beds, 1 double room and 1 single room with bathrooms.)The covered shed in the summer is suitable to hold various train- ing courses. Meals and programs are available in the Pongrácz manor.
Visít are organised to a 

wine cellar in the town of 
Szabadszállás in a winery (5 hm írom road 52 amd 20 hm írom the Pongrácz manor).-  In the winery the process of grape processing will be shown to the guests.-  Wine tasting írom the characteristic wines of the region. Between the 15th of September and the 15th of October the guests may alsó participate in a grape har- vest.
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KOMONDOR TOURS 
TOP TRAVEL1051 Bp., Nádor u. 26.Tel.: (36-1) 131-6194(36-1) 112-3234, 132-3579 Fax: (36-1) 132-3529
KOMONDOR TOURS1052 Bp., Deák F. u. 10. IV./402 Tel.: (36-1) 118-6155, 118-9430 Fax: (36-1) 118-6572



The LANGÓ-HOUSE located in the middle of the town Kerekegyháza in a quiet viliágé surroundings is an ideál piacé fór people who desire relaxation.In the manor house built in the beginning of the century and restored to its original beauty in 1991 6 double rooms, 1 room with 4 beds, and 3 apartments are available fór the guests.The indoor restaurant of the manor house has a capacity of 60 persons and offers, in addition to the best know dishes of the Hungárián cuisine, the old traditional dishes of the district. From spring to autumn on the open verandah and in the sum- mer houses garden parties can be held fór over 170 persons.

The PONGÁCZ MANOR (in a distance of 7 kilometres from the Langó-House) is the piacé and starting point fór our programs such as horse shows, pleasure-drives, horse-riding, visít to a reál farm, wine tasting, pleasant lunches, dinners and folklóré programs.The manor located at the edge of the primordial grass offers the following accommodation: 16 double-rooms, 12 ] rooms with 3 beds, 6 rooms with 4 beds and 2 appartments with 3 beds (all the rooms have bathrooms).In addition to the walking and horse-riding tours offering the discovery of the flóra and the fauna, various sporting facili- ties are available fór sport activities such as the 25 m long swimming pool with cold water, an automatic bowling alley and a tennis court.


